Color stability of white mineral trioxide aggregate.
This study aims to evaluate the color stability of white mineral trioxide aggregate (WMTA) after irradiation with three different curing lights and with a fluorescent lamp in an oxygen-free environment. Thirty samples of WMTA were divided into four experimental groups (three curing light and one fluorescent lamp) and one negative control group. The samples in the curing light groups were immersed in glycerine and were irradiated for 20, 60, and 120 s with a curing light. The samples in the fluorescent lamp group were immersed in glycerine and left on a laboratory shelf below a fluorescent lamp, whereas the negative control group was irradiated with a curing light without immersion in glycerine. A spectrophotometer was used to determine the color of each specimen before and after each light exposure and after 5 days. Data were analyzed using analysis of variance and Fisher's least significant difference test. All the groups showed discoloration except for the negative control group. At 20, 60, and 120 s, there were no significant differences between the Optilux and Bluephase groups (which were the darkest). The Demi group was the curing light experimental group that showed the lowest degree of discoloration (P = 0.0001). No differences were observed between the fluorescent lamp and the negative control groups. After 5 days, the fluorescent lamp group also showed darkening of the sample surface and there were no significant differences between this group and the other three experimental groups (P > 0.05). WMTA showed dark discoloration after irradiation with a curing light or fluorescent lamp in an oxygen-free environment. WMTA may cause tooth discoloration when it is used in a coronal position.